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How to Decorate a Pool for a

Christmas Party

Festive 
Lighting
Imaginative pool lighting always 

adds extra atmosphere to a pool 

area after dark, but twinkling 

Christmas lights can make 

everything even more magical.

Inflatable 
Decor
Inflatables are essential for any good pool 

party, and with everything from Santas 

and snowmen to reindeer, penguins, and 

Christmas trees to choose from, you’ll 

find plenty to make sure your party bobs 

along even better!

With the holiday season just around the corner, what better 
time to consider throwing a festive pool party?

To make things go with that extra swing, you’ll 

want to make sure that your pool area has been 

suitably decked out for the occasion. But what 

would be the best decorations for your special 

festive pool party? Here are our top six ideas!

Underwater 
Glow
Create a magical glow to your 

pool by adding floating lights that 

illuminate your underwater with 

an array of bright and beautiful 

colors that will keep all your 

guests entranced.

Here at Burleson Pools, we’re your local swimming pool experts in 

and around Huntsville, AL, and Nashville, TN. We can create your dream 

backyard suitable for any season, any holiday, and any special event. 

If you want to know more or want to discuss your ideas for your 

own luxury pool, get in touch with our friendly team today.

Themed 
Accessories

Poolside 
Ambiance
Put poinsettias by the pool, hang 

baubles from the bushes, run 

garlands through the glades, drop 

glitter into the grass, decorate 

your decking, and put candles in 

your cabana! 

Stock up on your Christmas plates, 

table covers, napkins, cups, glasses, 

balloons, and candy, plus Christmas 

stockings if your guests will be 

receiving gifts.

Safety & 
Comfort
Keep all electrics well away from 

the water and make sure the pool 

area is well lit after dark. If it gets 

cold, poolside heaters and Christmas

- themed blankets will help keep 

everyone warm


